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Hello Gang--
With Jennlfer Aeh and Levi Tan III coverlng the Nagrs Head scene andRobert Davle beglnnlng hi9 multi-part saga, ,,ME Fever',-(soon to-be an NBCnlni-gerles etamlng Herble, the Votrswa[en), inis iaftion-ii.i-pr"ctf"i[v

talcen care of lteelf.
THE OCTOBffi MEETING was es the hofte of'Henry and Jeanette Blanchard. The
@tnctudea-an-r"spec[ion"or-i'"'veregtorat1onofhie
3P:-- llt:-$Flng, tub and wheels are tack on the frarie-and-;";;tthine ri--
Y-ery ?lcely Palnted, pollshed, cleaned, chroned or whatever. ioojis-lifie
I9nTy's put-In eone long.hours. He stiU hae to paint the body parte andflntsh the lnterlorr eo-lt wllL ue a-u*rhe uerore-we get to ae6 his rDrolling down the highwaJfr

We welcomed our newest nembersr Dick and Gwen Kearley, and thelr r54 TF
Khl?l_tl:{,9"rr thelr "noonl!.g{rt iar" because lt roJis Liea{ uy noonrientlDurlng thelr decade of owners[tp, they-rve drlven the Tf-reguf.ify and-Etreisnever undergone a regtoratLon, ;6 she-looks a littLe UattfE-we.r;r. The
l(earleys also have. a ,t+9 TC, harf ln Virglnta ana naff ln F1oria;; orgingtheir tgur here, they hbpe io reunite tn6 two narvei.l{a also welcomed guest Jim Rudd. Dan and I net Jim and hle wlfe Karenln Asheville. q+4 h-d Just been stati.oned at Ft. nreifJ ana-*r""-l"terestedln. Joinlng-the.Tldewatei group. Karen fe-finlsriine-school. ln reniuciy ana-wlll joln Jln ln Decenber.

0f course this was the rneeting when the great electlon occurred. you
can see at the top.of this.p.age *ho the new-of,flcers E1.or Ron has-afiia6ygtarted klcklng talls and taklng nanesr 80 I hope wC can feep up wlth hln.Thanke to our outgolng offlcerel noy witey, Davi B4rrows, ani p6n'Moore.
Roy ln partlcuJ.ar sweited a lot-of 6rooa 6i uenau-of this club ln thelaet--two }'eatsr l{hile Irm at it, congratulatlons to Dlon and Barbara Mooreon THEIR retlrement fron the Navy and-on Donrs new posltion as an lnetructorln lnduetrlar Tal?geraelt a! Tldeilater cornmunriy cori;A;.--x";irle-G;[il4-
qost- meetlng nlghts whlch ls why he choee not io contfnue iE treaEUrorrfn.$q.!g_!gy, Dave and Don for-atl thelr good servlce.

TREASURER| S REP0RT--We have $gf .00.
@ggybadfoiaeoio$5tworthofrega11ainNewport.ttlce--Io5T-. Re gall a eare E-tnr e monlh iot ar 
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lt ro, -nriie - C""r

announced that ehe wlll nake carpets for Ys and fs (see- odds fn Drde fordetalls). Orlglnally, Levi and brsie were-eoi"e-io'oonaie-Ero p."-jou-ioth9 clubr but there were sone objections to-th16, so theyrv.i aeEiaed to
TPdYge the prlce.by $f0 and pass-the savlngs along to th6 consumer. Nowthat's a switch ln thle lnflationary age! -Thanlce-anlmay to the Tamg. Itwas a generoue gesture.

PARTS--Robert Davts reported that he wtll now order from Dlose Motorstnr6'iftf,-Phaoe r where ne irill continue to wortc part-tine.
oTHER BUSINESS--NEMGTR duee are due on or beiore Dec. 31. According toaar_:TSot we are d.if-Fupposed to be billed shortly after Sept. l, or none of, usare to be billedr ^or only odd.numbered peopl6 are to ba ulliear o"--"*,f.t"k, guJfso 

-You flgure it out. A"v""v; dues are slo.oO, regardless ofthe number of cars ieglstered. rf you-dontt get a blll, then before

An Aff iliare Chantpr of the Nlw F.noland MG 'T' Reqister. Ltd.



Dec. 1.L, ryfA, please send your $I0 (a1d all your register numbere to hefp
ia"ntify y6urieif) tor The New England MG rTr Reglster, Ltd., Drawer t22O.
gneonta-, frew York L}BaO. If you a1low your uembershlp to lapser Vou wlll
be char6ed a $5 reinstatement fee, so get wlth lt.

Speafing oi-tne NEMCTR, Iast nonth we voted on two resolutlons deallng
wlth'that organfzatlon. Shortly thereafter I received ? frlendly but pointed
iitter from 6ne of the prlnclpal.s of GOF South questlonlng_our second' t€8o-
iutiorr, i.€.r "Ws resolve to lupport-the recognltlon.of GOF South and GOF

t;;a |" oigifauy eanctloned gltnerlngs ln_conJunctlon with the two preaentry
ricognizeA GgFs.,, I was lnformed that GOF South does not want to be recog-
nizea as an officlal Reglster gatherlng for fear of loelng control-of ite
ot,n GOF. F\rtherrnorol I wae told that the NEMCTR always supporte GOF South
and GOF Waet. I beli6ve our resolution came about because in conslderlng_
the request of Ceerge- Jarrard (9f the Mldweetern rTr Register). to have O0Fe

somewhire other t[a; ln New Drgland (speclflcallyl he wanted the chance to
6;il;;-a rrtfa*est coF)r w€ confused thC ltidwestern rTr legisleT with GoF

Sluth and GgF West. ei tne October rneettng- lt wag declded that we would
iescfnd our resolutlon and offer our apologlee to GOF South and GOF Westr
Conslder lt done.

ffi*iiiir*i*iimrttoiii.ldilt.ilfiil6fifi.tilE3.il6fiii::::::::.--tt*'tt*rtt**'lriltr*tt
ir*rt,*rrlirrr,tiriltlrri**ri*riff*IT******l****rr*tt**i*tttttirtti**ttt*lrrttt
UPCOMING EVENTS--
ffi)--rar,r,FoLIAGEDRIvE-0U[ANDC00K-0UT--Wewi111eavethe-=-fi;urox"l'r.ri-(cornerof,IndependenceELvd.arrdVaBeachBIvd.)Sears In Pt

no tater th;-iifo sneni:l Rlchard Hail has laid out a lelsurer1 2:?! \.
drlve tnrougn in6 c6ffiFyside to end Yp a! Roy and Malllyn Wlleyrs (about
4100 for anV one who would like to _Join the cook-out but canft malce the
drlve--se" 

-il"e{rng 
nap on back for rocatlon). vorunteers are supplylng

the food and-soi{-arf;ke but you are aeked to brlng your own beer or llquor.

ft *f " 
to the Blanchards for aLl the delectabl.e dellcacles_. Ihe $VEMBER

-
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MEETjN6 wtlL be on WEDNESDAY, NOV. Ir 8t &r00 at Dennls and Janet Duff's
----. i-^^--^-\ffinffi'e (see naP).-see Yat therer

Dec. 15 (fnf )--Chrlstmas Party at Jirn and Tina PagLeyre. Ae qsualr the
il'uffinl help with this event by havlng everyine.brlng a snack or hors
droeuvre or whateVsrr Please caLl Tina (62?-6894) and let her know what
yourlJ, be brlnglng so she can plan accordinglV. Map and details next
month.

e
I Nov. I9--suNDAY BRUNcH--not Nov. I as

l;as-ported I'ast nonth. Rosenary - '

I 8t::il :H"f{: 3*;'#'#i,3"e31:"'"'
I parins pricee, Ft. Story was chosen. t%eeoil\\ ,.\ Sf,ofay'
1il,;-*iir'neet it tne Ft. storv '9' \\ / , ,. ,
|:il3'[ii"*:?:!.:tli-}ffi;}::3li3t'3I""lt.{il!osF:/
I tnat mornlng. The menu rncludes the usual bruneh t" O;rN /
I i;;; pi"J-"Ei" Frorentine, weleh rarebit, creamed 3\\ 2,
| *ii;'ntu:.;"i,1'"lli?3T $ilu; ?:l^:lilllS[]illini.. . \<
lii-it'l-niii-is gooa as last Vearr lt wiLl stlu be greatr s',r,
l
L 
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1 1" :
I hour. As oi tnls momentr w€ have 1o plgne to.attend thls as a
gr;re; but plans_pay rnaterLalize durlng-the neetitg: The Show a
iie i6r the- teneflt- of the ltuseum of Albernarle and they- would re
to see us come oui ln our fs as an added attractlon. Werll get
aAmiselon to the showl sale and museum. If^you caltt male the n
a"d-declde you want to go1 please contact Vlnce and Pa.n Groover
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pAsf nvnNTS--NAcrs HEAD--Thanks to Jennifer Ash for her report and to Levi

.Tffi-rn1sll1ustratedh1ghI1ghtsoftheNag'sHeadaffalr.
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Nagte Head Weekend--Sept,- 3O/@t, L by Jennifer A.sh- --satuiaay aaivnea Uiieni an?t sulny anf, a grggp_ of -sporto cars drlbbled- up to
hlncess eirne Courthouse around g r3O wlth well- bundled up drlvers and wlvee.
The Aehes ana natons atrlved at th6 cractr of 9100 and rnl-ssed everyone else!

t{e tootLed on d,own the road enJoylng the eunshine and wishing^we could do
til; eviry day of the weekr and hilfwaf _between Va Beach_and fgre Head, our
,ar made L noiee 1lke a Broken Gbankshaft. ttle lmmediately pulled off the
road and Ron and Rosemary turned around and cane bacl to see "l{hat'e up?l
hon toof Mlke back to Va- Beach ln the tAt and they cane back with a statlon
wagon with a tow hltch and towed us on to l,laSls Head. Afrald we msssed up_
Roi and Rosemaryrg weekend--they were stuclc wlth usr and a wagon lnstead of
an rAr--thaDksr guVE.

The weather wls'pleasant and some graerps went walklng on the beach (!gq.
rouili-to Jwln), eonl went shopplng, *d othere went to watch the hang-glldlng
at Xtff Devll-fulftar W0W1 whlt fun! Roy Wiley and I had fun coming down the
dunes on our rear €nds--Do fancy kltes for ue!

We spllt lnto two groups for-dlnner. Dldnrt think lt falr to lnfllct the
Whgle 6""1U on one poor unsuspecting eateryr After dlnnerr sociaUzlng back

-

Effi'eGiEE'f . tthlLa eociallzlng, I took the ghort route fron the pool to
itre sldewaLk vla a pole and felf, a senaation llke a Foken Bone ln ny foott
Got that tdten care of next day when we got hone.

Sqnday dawned cloudy and danp, but cleared up around breakf,ast tlner l{e
all descbnded upon an unsuspectlng restaurant--&L1 2t+ of tre--8rd thgy.gave
ue puzzles to cbmplete befoie we could get any food. Rol Eaton (I think)
flnished hts flrsi--maVbe he was hungrler than the reet (or snarter?)r _-

We all meandered hote ln etaggered (!g! etaggering groupsr hlttlng_ Chrlet-
naa storeal antlque shope and ait galleil[es aLl the way home. I3 real].y wag
a pleasant, relailng webkend, and i flne way to wind up a season of MG-ing.
&rtr the gerles of Ash accidents waB not over y€trro

itfter getting a cast on ny foot (up to my knee ) on Mondayr we set off on
l{ed. for an MGA-G-T (e,et-Together) down ln the gouthwest corner of South
arollna ln the hlgheet town east of the }Ilselsslppl--a place called Hlgh-
anda. Since the TD we had planned to drlve ls now out of commlssionl we

took up l,evl Tarrre offer of his MGA to drLve downo MG folks are great.
We took the gcenlc route down the ELue Ridge Parkway from Watrmesborough; VA,
to wlthln 50 mtlee of the end of the Parlcway. The scenery was beyond d,es-crlption' AII I can say ls--go see ttl lt hae a wonderful effect on a splrit

=ii



that has been ln the rat race chaslng the old buck. Top d.own ls the oniyto see thoee mountalns.

l+

wav

The meet was Just llke 3 rlt gatherlng--same church, dlfferent peq. Wewere prou$ to drlve a wLnning car !olg. The MGA took i ftrst in tire frOc IIclasg. _Alas?- pI+99 cane.before a faLl-doesnrt lt always? o" r-gj tu-stsouth of South .mUr. Va (I00 rnlles fron hone ), the engine maOe-a-ioiii ltkea valve- golng through a pieton! rne Ashes ha;l thelr fntro piecJ of u"a ior-tune. We were{jlucky eome fellow MGrers.w-erg^ iu.st 5 mlnutee-bJhind us, f;-;
BMW wlth a tow-hllch^ yt!! Debbte and Dlck Shdpherdl whon soure oi-you rrive-nqt at- Skyland and Wl[iamsburgr were our rescuers and went a fong- way outof tfielr-way to see us safely home before traveling on to Newarkr"Del.

we had our ghare of nlshaqsl but perhape it was our turn and we seem tohave survlved,--the cast ls offl the Mcn engine ls in the ghop. and the lDls out to^paeture for a while aa I now have a brand new trl iltypJ to-Arfvefor the wlnterS

MID-SOUTH C0{r -Aehevllle, N.C.--The .sane'weekend as the Nag,s Head trlp, theffiain].andt;themountainsofNorthC#o]'inafortheMid.6outh
GOF which was held on the grounds of the Blltmore Manej.o;.--auoiii J0 carsshowed up from_everywherer includt^ng" {Iorida and Connecticut. nmong tnecars were the SA (of GOF Toronto fane) from Kentucky and the llttte-M-typewe eaw at GOF South Last spring,

The GOF was well planned even lf things did not always run accordlng toschedule. After caravaning with a police escort from tire motel to the-Biltmore Houee where the cars were put on dlsplay J.n front of-ifre manslon,we did our usual tyre kicking and voting and ineir toured 14 of if,"- rnanston.e255 roome, BuIy. an awesome place! Lunch at a restaurant on the grounds
wae followed !V wnat turned out to be a pretty harrowlng mountain trive (fnIieu of a rally or funkhana), eepecially-with-Dan at thd wheel. Now lf lthad Jue! been a llttle warmer' lt would have been perfect (but-thJn nytheory is that the weather gods watch tTt Register and chaftJr oafendarsand plan the weather accordingly). We heard a lot of nice'cornptinents aboutthe Colonial Clutch, but thatr_s-not why I^say the Mld-Soutn pebpie are thefriendliest werve ever m€t. Werve never felt nore welcome ul a-gioup ofpeopler -o!lV a few of whom we knew. They really were great!- Thlnks toDick and Laura Dlxon and Tonda and Scooter Crump and tf,e other mia-Southernergfor a reaL taete of old-faehioned Southern hospitality. Almost iJrgotr wetook flrst fF.
{r}ti*t':*illf t}l}'}i}tt**lt**ttf f tt,}**t*ti**rt}*itti*it*t***t|'tl,*tt|'r.rrt}tttrt
.I99iEIPlT-sgiF*PIH,gIIIEtruE.sgs:l-l9TeI9.l+l4g.T9-Iill-IgtliEr;gggl9[iiii;
And now for Part I of "MG Fever" by Robert Davls

It all. startod when I wae 16 and had to get E c8rr Ifd saved about $500for a eporte-ga{. It was Just after Chrlstmae and what a cold wlnter tliatwas back ln '69t I worked in a--grocgry store wlth &tdie Weet, wno *as mysportg car, ldle-type person. He had a Heal.ey 3000 and could-flx or tun6
-alylhingo In remenber now what a twlt he actually ryaer One nlght he alruostkilled both o{ u_s na.klng a turn at 50 mphr but thatrs another eiory. AnywayI went alone to look at carsr

lhe firet wae a TD. The eeatsr top and elde curtalns were ragged ald theowner wanted $800. Something-IaB srong wlth-the way the engfn--Fin and thecar needed a new batterlr &ldie West went wlth me L eecond-tlme and we bothdecided I wasn't nade for a fD! (I would have said a TD *aenit m"Oe ior milbut obvlouely thc future proveet diff,erently.) I wanted the car but Icouldnrt see spendlng $200 more and still having to buy a top and elde cur.talne and bomow a batteryi(pun lntended).
The next afternoon I looked at I cars. The flrst was an MGB, the eecondan MGAr and the thlrcl a Healey 3000. Both the Healey and the MdB wererueted out. The MGA waenrt too badl ran nice but needed a battery and boththe hood and deck lld were held on wlth only one hinge. The car had FordPlnto seate and was painted '5? chevy orenge! rt arso came with extra'--



'1"1i1t Yl"?,wheelg, a radio that only worked when the englne wasn,t rurmingr 5
and an Italian racing gpare tire and tube (balding).

Later the next day &ldle and I looked at a TF in pieces and. went agaLn tothe MOA. Ecldie recommended that I wait and find a bltter buy. t haa-tneever and bought lt about a week later for an undiecLosed, sG (all the money
^ had and more).
- The car gave about four months of rellable servLce untll &ldle drove ltin an auto crose and a piston separated. &ldle flnished second ln hls class
and I flnlshed laet Ln mlne. The car waa ln plecee for months ln paaierl---
gara$e. Soon_everythlng went back together and was running. I drove thecar back and forth to school for two years and only dld miior work andrebullds. Later-a_long needed lvory coat of paint and black top were addedo
_ Havlng lhq rAr for so long, I began to notice other MGrs. I'began tofancy the rTr_eeriee and,Juet had to have or€o I looked at a few 6ut by
n9ry- lt was L974 or Bo and the prlce had goDe upr Then one day I was outridlng bikes ald saw_ a-green rD in a drlieway irltn orlentaL tles. r had tohave lt. The fever had struck aga1n.

Does he get the TD?
Does he sell the MGA?
Does he keep them both?
Has he eeen the yB?

Tune ln next month forr Rots-a-ruck wlth'that reckr or An A1r Asla Alrllne
Auto Arrival.
**'t*'lfr*f **r**ril*.rittlf l*f *t!*t**ir*****r*.1**i*rii**.riti*itri**f rr*rf**rlrtt
r** *r* r****Pgu;l.I9lE$T.T9.FPT.I9g$;glg9{i;P*ff;*I;?i$;99l;?iiir**,.*,.}*r
ODD rN ENDq--IEW-ARR.IJ_4lS--congratulatione to Kevln and.EVeryn Ray

__\ P1rth of their second child, Benjamin Kevinl
on the
7 IbB. roz, ZO"t born Sept, 28,

Ashes Used Car Lot (speciallzlng ln Classlc MGs)
announces acqulsitlon . of a L9S3 yB (reglstered
under a unique name wlth the Bnttish ,y. Regieter--for uncensored. edltorlar comment, se6 Jennlier Agh).

ADDRESS CHANGES--Out-of-towners Hank and Stevieffid their convoy even farther outof town to New Jersey near peitn Amboy whereecuttlebutt ts that Hank ls to command a ml.nesw€ep€Tr - For their
new_addressf aee the new roster. we may see oner- bothl or alt theGiffins durlng the Christnas holldays.

IN HOSPITAIF-Robert Davls Ls scheduled to go Lnto De Paul Hospltalw1th1nthffiffi.orsoforsurgerywh1chw1I1r5uuttah1s1eitr.e-arier
one too many rugby inJurlee. Herll be in about a week. Wlsh I could-glve
you the exact tlme but canrt. WerII be thinklng about Vour Robert.
A coupl.e of meetingg agor Dan said he
would order a gal.lon of sLlicone bralce
fluld whlch he would then share wlth
the club. The bralce fluld has arrived
Because TD and TF brake eystens take
1.2 plnts of brake fluldr the gallon
wlII be dlvlded lnto 5 unlts ot L L/3
pints per unlt. Werre keeplng one
unlt for our fD and will sell the othe

to the flrgt talrers at $6 a unlt
,$35/eallon plue $I postage ). Pleaee
contact Dan lf lnteres?land brlng your
own contaLner. Also I w111 send off
to Mlke West on Nov. 2 for the Brltieh
llcense tags he said he can get us.
Hetd llke g single order so pl'ease let
me know and I wlLl Include $our The

CUSTOM CARPETS FOR CLASSIC MCS
Loop plle wlth exPosed edges bound
with edge blndlng

Y-type $50
rD & TF $60

Assorted colors availablel samplee
at next meeting

Under padding avallable
9/L6" Jute $10
|r Polyurethane $I5

Elsle & Levl Tarr 425-5023
6o) Glen FalLs Court
Va Beach, VA 2345L



cost ie $13. Also the
lnformatlve artlcle on
Garages. If you canrt
from SpectaL lntereet

AND FINALIY--Beware of
IfTh-eTTeh-'t!

\,--l

. ..6
October issue of Special Interest Autos hae a vepy
rTt serles MGsr including the history of Morls
flnd lt on the newestandr Vou can order lt for $1.50

Autos, Box L96, Benningtonr-VT 0520L. Aek for S]-A #+7,
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